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The Bed Cross has started a vig-
orous campaign to combat misinfor-
mation and false rumors about " its
programs for the armed, forces by
wide-spre- ad distribution' on military

Do Yoa Remember?
BYJ.P.PES2Y

Miss Alice Proctor, daughter of

Do you remember the old "Perryposts of a poster reminding service
Mr. and Mrs. Kalph Proctor of Route
three, Hertford, has enrolled in a busi-
ness college in Norfolk, Va., where she
is studying secretarial work.

men that Red Cross services ana sup-

plies are given without charge.
The poster also invites members of
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All AIR CONDITIONERS In Stock At WHOLESALE PRICES

BUY NOW AND SAVE ON THESE SPECIALS

Schoolhouse"T and the "Graveyard .
The schoolhouse was situated about
halfway between Hunter's Fork and
the Sandy' Ridge Road. The school
building was erected by the families
of Baker Ward .and Josiah Perry,
(my grandfather) for purpose of
giving the children In that section bet-
ter school advantages than was then
furnished by the county supplemental

ioned biscuits like mother used to
make for me.

She And I wish I had
fashioned clothes like father used to

the armed forces to report any vio-

lation of this policy to their command-

ing officer or the nearest' Red Cross
office. .f-',- --V-'-

An initial supply of 13,000 posters
has been distributed for, display, in
Bed Cross field offices, on military
post bulletin ' boards, and at Bed
Cross chapters. The poster states:

"Assistance given' to you or your
family is provided for by voluntary
contributions from the American

buy for me.
work; the building was put up about
40 years ago. First for public school
and a little, later Sunday school was
held there, a short time afterwards.
Preaching services were conducted KPCNDABILITYthere quite often. The story was told

people. Red Cross services and sup-

plies for members of the armed of an "itenerant" preacher who was

peadmtf there On , andIf anyone asksforces are not sold. SupplyPerry Eleyou to pay for any of these services m

or supplies, please report the facts to Yclg was discouraged and told
huuiviivu . J v x Utf jaw we m V" ACROSS FROM THE COURT HOUSE HERTFORD, N. C.PHONE 3446ctrned they could all go to torment

he was going home and go fishing."
The building has long since rotted
down. During the years a great
many people have been buried there
and is best known as "Perry's. School-hous- e

Graveyard". At first no martf- -

your commanding officer, or the near-
est Red Cross office."

Payment for Red Cross service was
received only during World War II
when military authorities insisted that
the organization charge for overnight
lodging and meals at its overseas
clubs which were not in combat areas.
No such charges were made in Ko-

rea.
Despite this fact, the Red Cross

--3U1
said, false stories about the sale of I NOTICEeverything from cigarettes to blood
have been circulated. The new poster

display of which is required in all
Red Cross field offices on military Effective September
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12 our barber shop will
c 1 o s e on Saturday
nights at 8 o'clock. a

We will continue to
close on Wednesdays
at 12 noon, and at 7 P.
M., on Mondays, Tues

installations is designed to help com-

bat these false rumors by emphasiz-
ing the fact that the Red Cross is
not selling anything to servicemen or
servicewomen.

Army Worm Invades
Some County Crops

The Fall army worm has been do-

ing considerable damage to crops in
Perquimans County, for the past few
days, according to Ralph Sasser, As-

sistant County Agent. The army
worm feeds on many different crops,
some are corn, alfalfa, clover, soy-
beans, cotton, peanuts and grasses.
The extent of our damage has been
limited mostly to peanuts and soy-
beans. The eggs are laid at night on
grasses or other plants and hatch in
about five days. The young larvae
(Worms) feed at first near the
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In view of the fact that a limited number of purchasers of Kero-

sene, Fuel Oils and other Petroleum Products do not deem it ne-

cessary to pay for these products within a reasonable length of
time 'after delivery, the following WHOLESALE OIL DEALERS
of Hertford, N. C, have made a mutual agreement to report, each to
the other ANY PERSON or PERSONS who become delinquent in
their accounts. Naturally, any prearranged credit agreements ara
excepted. WE WANT TO SERVE YOU PROMPTLY AND PLEAS-

ANTLY, LETS COOPERATE. .

VinslowOilCo. ResdOilCo. ToweOIICo.

days, Thursdays, and
Fridays.

Bill JMUI

SINCLAIR
HERTFORD, N. C.

ESSO
HERTFORD, N. C,r

PURE OIL
HERTFORPD, N. C.S3tkv! Qtchlsss11 Heating ;

OIL nOClC UEATERG
"with exclusive electric
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iV Cr3fx hNo matches needed! All you do is
turn the djal. Electric SELF-Ught- er

'

lights your healer.

This demonstration was worth

"many hundreds of dollars to me!
f thought only a higher-price- d car would

suit ine. But then I found out how much

. more Chevrolet offered for how much less I

You'ro "siHing protty"
behind tho wheel .v
Take this Bel Air model First ,

thing you'll notice is the qual- - '

, ity pi the interior; Rich-looki-

appointments. Roomy seats
with foam rubber cushions.
Turn the key to start the engine
and you're ready to go. :

v

right nowl Chevrolet's Im-

proved brakes, are the largest
in the low-pri- field.

It's heavier for . '

bettor readability
You're in for a, pleasant sur--,

prise at the smooth, steady,
big-c- ar ride of this new Chev--

Chevrolet's field the new
,11 Blue-Flame- ." Gear-
shift models offer the advanced
108-h.- p rThrift-King- " engine.

' Biggest Brakes for
,

smoother oaslor stops
An easy nudge on the pedal
brjngs smooth, positive response

i:r.7

WINDSOR

SOLD ON

EASY TERMS

rolet One reason is that, model
", for model, Chevrolet will weigh

up to 200 pounds more than
the other low-price- d cars. ' '

You got greater getaway '

with tho now Poworglido
A lot finer performance on a
lot less gas. That's what you

-

get with the new Powerglide
automatic transmission. There's
no more advanced automatic
transmission at any price,

:. 4 "And It's the '

jv
,

lowest-price- d llno1

A demonstration will show you
that Chevrolet offers just about
everything you could want Yet

' it's the lowest-price- d line in the
low-pri- field. .

y 1
.:-

CombinatUn of Powttglidi auto
matle transmission and 115-hj- t,

.
"Blue-Flam- engine optional on
"Two-Te- and Bel Air modelt m
extra cost.

Let us demonstrate '

, s!l ths ndveatcss .

cf buying a Chcvrclst now!

You can seo all around
You look out and down

; through a wide,, curved, one-pie-ce

windshield. The pano--,

ramie rear window and big
side windows provide a clear t

: view in all directions.

, You got moro power
"i on loss gas

Thas because Chevrolet's two
great valve-in-hea- d engines are
highompressiott ensines. In1

Powerglide models, you get
the most powerful engine in

J- -

L J

Most beautiful off noma heater In America!

More heat, cleaner heat, frop erery drop of oil -
.

with Duo-Ther- exclusive Dual Chamber Burnet.
Fine furniture styling, beautiful mahogany finish.
Forced-he- at circulation and fuel Mvings op to 25
with Duo-Ther- exclusive Automatic POWER-AI- R

Blower.
4 wide-openin- g doors for radiant heat. Healthful
humidifier. Special Waste Stopper. Handy waist-hig- h

control. V,;,:':.:, '. 3
'' Have matchless comfort this winter and years to come

, See this new Dub-Ther- m Windsor now. ;

Byrum Furniture Co. 1HIOh y

Phone 3241 Hertford, N. C. K::- -3 2151


